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Next quick reference: 

Reconciling intercompany accounts 

Understanding the Ajera workflow with multi-company   
(ajeraComplete only)  

 

   

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

With multi-company, you select the company that is responsible for the 
task at hand. In response, Ajera enters the companies linked to the 
transactions based on project, employee, or transaction type. 

 

For reports, you can filter or sort by company. This quick reference shows 
what you select and what Ajera enters (highlighted in green) in the Ajera 
workflow. Compare this with the normal workflow, without multi-company. 

Enter in-house expenses 
Select company responsible for 
in-house expense log and enter 
expenses. Ajera links expenses to 
project or employee company. 

Ajera 
calculates 
billing rate 
and 
amount. 

Ajera 
creates 
draft 
invoice for 
project 
company. 

Review 
and 
change 
draft 
invoice. 

Ajera makes 
invoice 
available to 
pay in 
client 
receipts. 

Create deposit 
Select bank 
account to 
receive deposit.

Set up Ajera 
Set up 
organization 
preferences. 

Set up 
preferences 
for Company 1. 

Set up 
preferences 
for Company 2. 

Set up project 
Select 
company in 
charge of 
project. 

Produce payroll 
Select company 
for payroll. 

Enter time and expense 
Enter time. Ajera links timesheet to 
employee company and time to 
project company. 

Enter expenses. Ajera links 
expense report to employee 
company and expenses to project, 
employee, or credit card company. 

Enter vendor invoices 
Select company responsible for 
vendor invoice and enter 
expenses. Ajera links expenses to 
project company. 

Ajera updates 
bank register. 

Enter client receipt 
Select client 
issuing payment. 
Select company 
receiving payment  

Close 
project.  

Print checks 
for vendor 
payment. 

Schedule and budget projects for each company

Review project status and profitability by company 

If project is complete
If project is incomplete, Ajera 
starts the next draft invoice. 

Print 
final 
invoice. 

Ajera makes an entry to the general ledger 

cost 
work-in-
progress 
(WIP)  

If you 
change 
WIP 
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